
L CARNATION MfA KES SMdOOTH SAUCES

Beverages
Coffre creanicd with Carnation has a rich color and dclightful flavor. Carnation
l'ivcso cocoa that dci jejous creaminess and rjchness so mucb dcsircd and adds to
e. =odvalue. COCOA-HOt or Iced

3 rbsp. cocos Few grains sait 1,34 cups Carnation Milc
334 tbap. sugar 2,4 cups water q tsp. vanilla. Marshrnallows

Mix cocos, sugar and sait. Add water and cook over a low lire for fivc
minutes. Add Carnation and heat thoroughiy, stirring to, prevent scotch.
ing. Add vanile. Place anarshmailow in the cup and pour over it the
hot cocos. Serves 5. To makce iced cocoa, chili and serve tin goblets with
a cube of ice.

CHOCOLATE-Hot or Iceci
2 squares bitter chocolate Few grains sait
X cup hot water 2 cupa Carnation Miik
3 rbsp. sugar M s.vnla 2 cups hot water

Shave chocolatc into, saucepan and meir over hot water. Add X< cup hot water
and cook over iow flame unrîl smooth. Add sugar, sait, and Carnation diluted with
2 cups of hot water. Continue cooking ovcr boïling water for 10 minutes. Add
vanilla; whisk wîth a Dover egg bearer just belore servîng. place a mnshmallow
in the cup andi pour over it the hot chocolare. Serves 5.
To niake iced chocolate, chilI andi serve in gobiets with a cube of iÎS.

COPFEE
A4 cup coffe, ground medjuns 3 CUPS boîhing water
34 egg x cup coiti water
M4 cup colti water

Mîx the egg andi X cup.cold water and add to the coffee in the pot. Add boiling
warer, boîl up once, stir with a spoon and boil up spain. Add the X< cup colti water
ro setule coffee. Serve irnmediateiy. &rean wirh unduluteti Carmation. Serves 5.

ORANGE NOG
lx< cups Carnati.on Milk, chi]iecd x cup sugar
2 cups orange juice 13lx cixps Ice water

Dissolve sugar in orange juice and chili. When ready to serve, Pou orange luite
slowly inro the chilled Canation which has been dîluteti with the ice wawer.
Shake vigorously in a asson fruit jar. Serve immediately. Serves 6.

CHOCOLATE MALTED MILK
1lx rbsp. maireti miik Few grains sait
134 tsp. cocoa h4 cup water
i rap. sugar 34 rp f ail cup Carnation Miik

Mix the malteti nsik powder, cocoa, sugar, saIt, andi water, stirring well, Cookr for
3 minutes. Add Carnation andi vanilla. Serve veryr hot or ice cold. Makes 1 glass of
mnaiteti milk.


